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Background
The optimal revascularization strategy for patients with left main or multivessel coronary artery disease has been an important focus for comparative effectiveness research. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Several cohort studies and meta-analyses have suggested that coronary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG) is associated with reduced adverse events when compared to percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) for revascularization of these patients. 1, 3, 6, 7 Additional randomized trials have confirmed that diabetic patients with this coronary anatomy may particularly benefit from surgical revascularization, though outcomes among non-diabetic patients are similar. 5, 8 With this in mind, clinical guidelines and appropriate use criteria have favored surgical revascularization among patients with left main or multivessel coronary artery disease when there are no other extenuating circumstances. [9] [10] [11] In clinical practice, however, physicians commonly encounter patients that would have been excluded from clinical trials due to significant medical comorbidities and thus may not be subject to their findings.
The most compelling reason clinicians may choose one revascularization strategy over another occurs when a patient is deemed eligible for only one of the potential options. 12 The determination of eligibility for surgical revascularization is inherently subjective and may be due to factors such as the perceived frailty of the patient or the quality of the distal arteries to accept bypass grafts. Several of these characteristics are not measured or too subtle to be captured in procedural registries and thus not incorporated into commonly used risk models for percutaneous revascularization. 12 Because of this, these risk models may inadequately characterize procedural risk in several situations where they are commonly employed: 1) comparative effectiveness research, 2) assessment of hospital quality 13 and 3) clinical decision making. 14 Previous examination of the prevalence and impact of documented ineligibility for surgical among patients with left main or multivessel coronary artery disease when there e a a are e e no o o ot ot othe he her r r extenuating circumstances. [9] [10] [11] In clinical practice, however, physicians commonly encounter pa ati ti ien en ents ts ts t t tha ha hat t t w w woul ul uld d d ha h ve been excluded from clin in nic ica al trials due to o s signi ni ifi fi fic c cant medical co om mo morbidities an an nd th hu us s m m may ay a n n no ot ot b be e e s su sub b bje e ect to o o t t their r r f f find di din ng ngs s. .
Th
The e e mo m most st t c c com ompe pe ell llin ing g re reas as ason on on c cli li ini ni nici ci cian a ans s s ma ma may y ch ch hoo oo ose se se o one ne ne r r rev ev vas as ascu cu ula a ari riza za ati ti ion on o s s str tr trate e egy y y ov ov ver r r another occu urs rs rs w w whe he hen n n a a a pa pa p ti i ien en ent t t is s s d d dee ee eme me ed d d el el e ig ig igib ib ible le l f f for or or o onl nl ly y y on on one e of of of t the he e p p pot ot oten en enti ti tial al o o opt pt ptio io ions ns ns. 12 12 12 The revascularization has been limited to a single study of patients with unprotected left main disease. 12 There are limited data examining surgical ineligibility among the broader population of patients with "surgical anatomy," including patients with multivessel coronary artery disease.
With this in mind, the present study sought to 1) examine the frequency of documented surgical ineligibility among patients with known unprotected left main or multivessel coronary artery disease undergoing PCI and 2) assess the association between surgical ineligibility and mortality after adjustment for risk factors routinely used to predict mortality in clinical registries for PCI.
Methods
Population
All patients presenting to two academic medical centers within an integrated health system (Brigham and Women's Hospital and Massachusetts General Hospital) that undergo percutaneous or surgical coronary revascularization are included in an ongoing institutionally sponsored registry, the Partners Long-Term Outcomes Database. This registry includes data fields for the National Cardiovascular Data Registry (NCDR) CathPCI registry as well as the Society of Thoracic Surgeons (STS) dataset and relies on linkage to the National Death Index to assess long-term mortality using direct identifiers. The present project focused on patients with coronary anatomy suitable for surgical revascularization that subsequently underwent PCI.
Surgical anatomy was defined as one of the following: 1) unprotected left main coronary artery disease (>50 %), 2) three vessel coronary artery disease (>70 %) or 3) two vessel coronary artery disease with stenosis (>70 %) in the proximal left anterior descending artery as defined in the appropriate use criteria for PCI. 9, 11 To ensure that only non-emergent cases were included,
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Measurements
Clinical and procedural information was abstracted from the electronic medical record and included in the institutional registry. The entire electronic medical record, including admission notes, consult notes, nursing notes, outpatient notes, catheterization reports and discharge summaries, was then queried to identify the presence of a cardiothoracic surgery consult note or explicit documentation of surgical ineligibility at any time prior to percutaneous revascularization. Surgical ineligibility was defined by the treating clinicians using terms such as "ineligible for surgery" or "too high risk for surgery" and independent of the views of the physician chart abstractors. Because of this, subjects that did not have clear and explicit documentation of surgical ineligibility were considered eligible for bypass surgery. Similarly, subjects with a documented patient preference for percutaneous revascularization were also deemed eligible for surgery and noted to have explicit documentation of a discussion regarding treatment options. For those that were deemed ineligible, the explicitly documented reasons for surgical ineligibility in the medical record were recorded and further categorized according to a previously published taxonomy. 12 To assess interobserver variability, two independent blinded physicians reviewed the electronic medical record for a random 10 % of the cohort and the results were compared. Long-term mortality was assessed through a review of the National notes, consult notes, nursing notes, outpatient notes, catheterization reports and d di disc c cha ha arg rg rge e e ummaries, was then queried to identify the presence of a cardiothoracic surgery consult note or ex xpl pl plic ic icit it it d d doc oc ocum um men en nta ta tati t on of surgical ineligibility at at at an n ny time prior to to o per ercu cu cut taneous e eva a asc s ularizat tio ion n n. Su Sur r rgic ic ical al al i i ine ne neli ligi gi ibi bi bili l t ty y w was s s d d defin n ne ed d by y y th the e tr r rea eat ti in ng g c cli li lini nici cian an ns s s us usin in ing g te term rm rms s s su su uc ch h as s " "in in nel el e ig ig gib ib ble le le f for or r s sur ur u ge g gery ry y" " or r "to to too o o hi hi high gh h r ris is isk k k fo for r r su su urg rg ger ery y" y" a a an nd nd i i ind nd n ep ep e en en ende de ent nt t o of f f th th he e e vi vi view ew ews s of f f t the he e physician ch har ar rt t ab ab bst st stra ra r ct ct ctor o o s. s. s. Be Be B ca ca caus us use e e of of of t thi hi h s, s, s, su su subj bj bjec ec cts ts ts tha ha hat t di di did d d no no not t ha ha have ve ve c c cle le lear ar ar a and nd nd e e exp xp xpli li l cit Death Index and subsequent linkage with the institutional registry, as described previously.
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Statistical Analysis
Summary statistics were reported as means with standard deviations (SD) for continuous variables or medians and interquartile ranges (IQR) for non-normally distributed continuous data. T-tests and Mann-Whitney U tests were used to compare normally and non-normally distributed continuous variables respectively. Chi-squared tests were used to evaluate differences in proportions. Interobserver variability was assessed with the Kappa statistic.
Kaplan-Meier survival curves were generated stratified by the presence or absence of surgical ineligibility documentation and log-rank tests were used to compare the curves. Using a previously validated model for procedural risk from the NCDR CathPCI dataset, logistical regression models were created with and without the addition of documented surgical ineligibility as a covariate to assess in-hospital mortality. 14, 16 Similar cox proportional hazards models with and without documentation of surgical ineligibility were also created to assess longterm mortality. The variables incorporated into both of these models included demographic characteristics (age, body mass index), past medical history (cerebrovascular disease, heart failure, peripheral vascular disease, diabetes mellitus, renal disease requiring hemodialysis, prior PCI), cardiac function (ejection fraction), presentation (cardiogenic shock, ST-elevation myocardial infarction) and angiographic characteristics (in-stent thrombosis, chronic total occlusion, disease in the left main coronary artery, disease in the proximal left anterior descending coronary artery, multivessel coronary artery disease). 14, 16 These models were then used to calculated predicted in-hospital and long-term mortality, respectively. To quantify the extent to which surgical ineligibility improved mortality prediction over the NCDR risk score, we calculated the adjusted hazard ratio and integrated discrimination index (IDI) for surgical previously validated model for procedural risk from the NCDR CathPCI dataset t, , lo log gi g s st stic ic ical al al k egression models were created with and without the addition of documented surgical n nel el lig ig igib ib ibil il ilit it ity y y a a as a a c c co ov ovariate to assess in-hospital m m mor ort tality. ineligibility as described previously. 17 C-statistics were also computed for the model with and without the addition of surgical ineligibility as a covariate. These c-statistics were subsequently compared using the method of Delong, the standard method to compare correlated or nested cstatistics. 18 All statistical analyses were performed using SAS 9.3 (Cary, NC). A p-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. 
Results
Population
Demographics
The demographic characteristics for those with documentation of surgical ineligibility and those without are reproduced in 
Angiography
The angiographic characteristics for those with and without documentation of surgical ineligibility are shown in Table 2 . Subjects ineligible for surgical revascularization were more likely to undergo procedures through the femoral approach (81 % vs. 63 %, P<0.001). A larger proportion of patients deemed ineligible for surgery had left main disease (33 % vs. 10 %, P<0.001) and had high complexity lesions (51 % vs. 34 %, P<0.001). The number of lesions (P<0.001), stents placed (P<0.001) and length of stents (P<0.001) were all significantly greater among surgically ineligible patients undergoing percutaneous revascularization as well. Subjects that were deemed eligible for surgical revascularization, however, had a greater number of vessels revascularized (P<0.001).
Ineligibility
The sources of documentation for surgical ineligibility are included in Table 3 . As shown, a documented evaluation by the cardiothoracic surgery service was present in 95 (9%) of the 1013 patients undergoing percutaneous revascularization with surgical anatomy. In the 218 patients deemed ineligible, formal surgical evaluation and documentation was identified in 63 (29%) of the 218 patients. For those deemed ineligible for surgery, the majority of documentation addressing surgical candidacy was obtained from a cardiology consult note (37 %), the discharge summary (24 %) or the cardiac catheterization report (21 %) detailing the revascularization procedure. The majority of patients considered eligible for surgery did not have explicit documentation discussing surgical candidacy in the electronic medical record (81 %). As shown in Table 4 , poor surgical targets (24 %), advanced age (16 %) and renal insufficiency (16 %) were the most commonly cited characteristics that were deemed to significantly increase the surgical risk.
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Mortality
The unadjusted in-hospital mortality among patients undergoing percutaneous revascularization was greater for those deemed ineligible for cardiac surgery (15 / 218, 7 %) compared to those that were eligible for the procedure (5 / 793, 1 %, P<0.001). Unadjusted long-term mortality was also significantly greater in subjects deemed ineligible for surgery compared with those that were considered surgical candidates, as shown in isk discrimin in nat at atio io i n n n wi wi w th th th add dd ddit it itio ion n n of of of s s sur r rg g gic ic cal al al i i ine ne neli li igi gi gibi bi bili l ty ty y t to o o th th the e e ri ri risk sk k m m mod od odel el el. . this model significantly improved its ability to predict mortality. These findings have important implications for comparative effectiveness research, evaluating hospital quality and procedural appropriateness, and the application of risk-prediction estimates to guide clinical decision making.
Comparative Effectiveness Research
The optimal revascularization strategy for patients with multivessel coronary artery disease has long been a subject of interest in comparative effectiveness research. Over the last three decades, numerous randomized trials have been performed to evaluate clinical outcomes among those treated with surgical or percutaneous revascularization. 5, 8 Observational data, however, has not always remained consistent with these findings. 19, 20 Previous research has demonstrated that surgical ineligibility, a characteristic often not measured in contemporary observational datasets, was associated with a 5 -6 fold increase in mortality among 101 patients undergoing unprotected left main PCI. 12 Our results expand upon these findings by including all patients with coronary anatomy that would favor surgical revascularization according to current professional society guidelines and appropriate use criteria -those with three vessel coronary artery disease or two vessel disease with a severe stenosis in the proximal left anterior descending artery. The data demonstrate that documentation of surgical ineligibility confers additional risk in these populations as well, even after adjusting for contemporary risk factors. It is possible that surgical ineligibility in itself may represent a variety of other clinical characteristics that are poorly captured in administrative or clinical datasets, including general frailty or poor psychosocial support. Due to both their high prevalence and large effect size, these unmeasured characteristics have the potential to undermine the results of large observational studies comparing revascularization strategies, even those employing rigorous has not always remained consistent with these findings. 19, 20 Previous research ha ha as de de d mo mo m ns ns nstr tr trat ate ed hat surgical ineligibility, a characteristic often not measured in contemporary observational da ata ta ase se sets ts ts, wa wa was asso so soc ci ciated with a 5 -6 fold increas as se e e i in n mortality am m mon o g g 10 10 101 1 patients undergoing u unp pr protected le eft ft f m mai ain n PC PC CI I I. 12 12 12 Ou O Our r re re resu sul lts s s exp pa pand u u up pon th th hes ese e e fi fi f nd nd din in ngs s b b by y in incl cl lud ud udin ing g g al al all l p p pati ti tien ent ts t wi wi ith th th c c cor or o on on nar ar ary y an an nat t tom om my y th th t at a w w wou ou uld ld ld f f fav avor or or s s sur ur urgic ic ical al r re ev va as ascu cu ula la lar riza za zati tion on n ac ac a c c cor rd rdin in ng g g to to to c c cur ur urr ren n nt professional s s soc oc ocie ie ety ty ty g g gui ui uide d li li line ne nes an an and d ap ap a pr pr prop op opri ri riat at ate e e us us u e e e cr cr c it ter er eria ia a --t t tho ho hos se wi wi with th th t t thr hr hree ee e v v ves es esse se sel l co c ronary statistical methods to limit confounding.
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Hospital Quality Assessment and Appropriateness
Risk-adjusted mortality is a commonly employed benchmark to assess hospital PCI quality. The accuracy of such reports hinges, in part, on the inclusion of prognostically important variables in risk-adjustment models as well as their distribution among hospitals. 22 In Massachusetts, where these data are used to publicly profile hospital performance, the importance of documenting PCI cases done for "compassionate use" was found to significantly improve mortality risk-prediction and attenuate the decline in procedures performed in the setting of cardiogenic shock. 23 Similarly, our findings support the idea that documented surgical ineligibility may be an important variable to consider in risk-adjustment models used for hospital quality assessment,
given its significant association with PCI outcomes and the likelihood that these patients would be concentrated at institutions that performed cardiac surgery. Many of the surgically ineligible patients that received percutaneous revascularization may have been treated as salvage cases or in the setting of compassionate use, two situations in which the inclusion of surgical ineligibility data could have significant impact on published mortality data and thus clinical practice in states with public reporting of outcomes. The increased anatomical complexity of the surgical ineligible patients supports this notion. In contrast, the surgically eligible patients were found to have lower anatomical complexity suggesting greater clinical equipoise between surgical and percutaneous revascularization thus leading to a large number of eligible patients pursuing PCI.
Perhaps this should be considered when evaluating hospital quality and procedural appropriateness.
Clinical Decision Making
Clinical guidelines and appropriate use criteria have favored surgical revascularization for mportant variable to consider in risk-adjustment models used for hospital quality ty y a ass s s es es essm m smen en ent, t,
given its significant association with PCI outcomes and the likelihood that these patients would be e c c con on onc ce cent nt ntra ra r t t ted at at at i in nstitutions that performed car ar ardi dia ac surgery. M Man a a y y of of of t t the h surgically ineligible pati i ien e ts that re ece ce eiv v ved d d p per er ercu cu c ta ta an ne neou ou us s re re r v va vas scul l lar r rizat t tio o on ma ma may y h ha hav ve ve b b be ee en n tr tr rea a ate ed d d a as as s sal al alva va age ge e c ca as ases es s o o or n n t t the he he s s set etti ting ng ng o of f co co comp mp pas assi si s o onat at a e us us use, e, e, t tw wo wo s s sit it itu u uati ti tion on o s s i in n wh wh whic ic ich h h th th he e e i in incl cl clus us u i io ion n n of of f s sur ur urgi gi gica ca cal l in n nel l lig igib ib bil lit it i y y data could hav av ve e e si si ign gn gnif if fic ic ican ant t t im im mpa pa act ct c o o on n n pu pu publ bl blis is she he hed d d mo mo mort rt r al alit it ity y y da da data ta a a a and nd n t t thu hu hus s s cl cl clin in inic ical al al p p pra ra ract ct ctic i e in states s s patients with left main or multivessel coronary artery disease when there is no compelling indication for one treatment modality over the other. [9] [10] [11] When a compelling indication may exist, however, the guidelines advocate for a heart team approach with input from cardiac surgeons and interventional cardiologists. Interestingly, the present study suggests that formal consultation and electronic documentation from a cardiac surgeon was uncommon in patients with left main or multivessel coronary artery disease undergoing PCI. Perhaps cardiologists treating these patients employed risk prediction instruments such as the STS score or Euroscore to determine the potential morbidity of undergoing surgical revascularization. 24, 25 As previously described, these scores aid clinicians in identifying patients that may be high risk for surgical revascularization and thus benefit from a less invasive approach. The data from the present study suggests that increased surgical risk that leads to operative ineligibility does not automatically imply that percutaneous revascularization is a safer option. In fact, addition of surgical ineligibility to similar risk scores developed for percutaneous revascularization suggests increased procedural risk. Further, our data suggest that percutaneous revascularization in these patients results in fewer vessels treated and perhaps greater residual ischemia.
Limitations
The present study should be interpreted in the context of several limitations. Ascertainment of surgical ineligibility was based upon documentation in the electronic medical record. Because of this, discussions regarding surgical ineligibility that took place during the course of patient care but were not explicitly documented could lead to the misclassification of patients as eligible for surgical revascularization. It is important to note that inclusion of these patients as surgically ineligible would only serve to increase the measured mortality difference between the two populations, rather than demonstrating improved mortality in the ineligible group. Residual evascularization and thus benefit from a less invasive approach. The data from m th t the e e pr pr res es esen en ent t t tudy suggests that increased surgical risk that leads to operative ineligibility does not au uto to oma ma mati ti tica ca call ll lly y y im m mpl pl ply y that percutaneous revascular ar ariz iza ation is a safer r o opt tio io on n. n. In fact, addition of u urg g gic i al ineligi gibi bi bili ity ty t to o o si si simi mi mila la lar r r ri risk sk k s s sco co ore e es de de ev velop pe ped d fo fo or r r pe perc rcut uta an ne eo eous us r re ev vas as scu cu ula lari ri iza za zati ti tion on s s sug ugge ge gests n ncr cr crea ea ase se s d d pr pr pro oc oced ed dur r ral al r r ris sk. k. k Fu Fu urt rt the he her, r, r, o our ur r d d dat at ata a a su u ugg gg gge es est t th h hat at t p p pe er ercu cu cuta ta an neo eo eous us u re ev vas as scu cu cula la l ri ri iza za atio o on i in n th th he es se e patients resul ults ts ts i i in n fe fe fewe we wer r r ve e ess ss ssel e e s s tr tr trea ea ate te t d d d an an and d d pe pe perh rh rhap ap aps s gr gr g ea ea ate te ter r r re re r si si sidu du d al al al i isc sc sche he hemi mi m a. a.
confounding between surgical ineligibility and mortality may also exist outside of the collected data. Further, the present analysis does not evaluate differences in outcomes among surgically ineligible patients that are treated medically and those that receive percutaneous revascularization in the setting of disease salvage or compassionate use. The mortality rates for similar patients treated conservatively may be even higher than those observed with PCI.
Finally, the population in this study was gathered from subjects undergoing treatment at two academic tertiary care medical centers and may not be generalizable to other settings. Additional prospective studies including diverse patient populations could be designed to address these limitations.
Conclusions
In conclusion, documented surgical ineligibility is common and is strongly associated with increased mortality after percutaneous intervention for patients with unprotected left main and multivessel coronary disease, even above and beyond commonly employed risk-adjustment models for percutaneous revascularization.
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